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On-Site Computer Repair Services from HV Tech Solutions
Businesss don't have time to hassle with bringing a computer to a retail repair shop. Why
should you go through the process of unplugging all the wires, packing the PC up in the car,
dropping it off for several days, going back to pick up the PC and attempting to set it all back up
again. HV Tech makes it easy by going on-site to you office to handle your computer
troubleshooting and repair needs. HV Tech also offers remote diagnostic services where we
can troubleshoot and repair your computer remotely - so we may not even need to visit you!
This helps you solve your problems quickly. In extreme circumstances HV Tech will pick up the
PC, repair it in-house and deliver it back to the customer ready to plug and play. Repair services
include:

On-Site Services available:
- PC Check-Up: Clean debris and dust from case, fans, defragment hard disk drive.

- Diagnostic: Troubleshoot system to see if there are any unseen problems.
- Spyware/Virus Removal: HV Tech will remove harmful programs on your PC including but
not limited to, Trojan horse programs, Viruses, Spyware, Adware, Hijacker, and BHOs
- PC Clean: Dust and clean fans and drives.
- Data Migration (Transfer): Transfer data or files from one computer to another
- Operating System Installation: Update or installation of Windows operating systems.
- Card Installation: Installation of an internal expansion card to your PC or notebook.
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- Wireless Setup: Connect Computer, Laptop and Printers to your wireless network
- Security Setup: Configure your computer and internet connection so that it secure, safe
and private.
- Network Troubleshoot
- Server upgrades
- Network Diagnostics

Call today and take the hassle out of repairing your computer, you have more important things
to do!

Please choose a service below for more info:
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Managed Services
Data Backup and Recovery
Website Design and Hosting
Technology Consulting
Troubleshoot and Repair
Software Training
Remote Managed Services
Network Monitoring and Management
Remote Data Backup
Computer and Network Security
Shared Internet Office Solutions
Email Server and Mobile Device Support
Office Setup and Relocation Services
QuickBooks Installation & Training

"We have repair and service hundreds of computers in White Plains NY and many other towns
in Westchester County"
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